proportionately by different groups. When studying the distributional consequences of growth, economists traditionally focus on market goods-or the income that enables their consumption-in part because these data are most readily available. Following Easterlin (1974) , a growing number of economists have also studied self-reported well-being, typically focusing on responses to a single survey question, or a small number of questions-again, in large part because of data availability.
In this paper, we analyze data from a survey in which we asked respondents to selfreport how they rate on one or more of 204 aspects of well-being. The 204 aspects are those that we expected to be most closely related to globalization and technology-driven growth among a much larger set of over 2,000 aspects of well-being included in our survey. The larger set is intended to be a reasonably comprehensive list of "fundamental" goods-goods that are the ultimate objects of desire (c.f., Lancaster, 1966) . Consumption of market goods, time, and other intermediate aspects of well-being are viewed as inputs into these final goods (for a formal framework, see Benjamin et al., 2014) .
We ask how different groups in the U.S. population differ in their self-reported levels of these 204 aspects.
I. Survey Overview
We ran our survey on Amazon's Mechanical Turk (MTurk) platform in five waves between December, 2016 and August, 2017. Our sample is demographically diverse but not nationally representative (see online appendix table A1).
While our survey includes measures of additional aspects of well-being and other types of questions, in this paper we focus on self-reported ratings of the 204 aspects discussed below. Each rating question asks: "Thinking about the past year, how would you rate [Aspect of well-being]?" Respondents move a horizontal slider, where response options are integers from 0 to 100. We experimentally varied the labels on some response options, and we pool the data across these variations; see online appendix for screenshots and further details, and see Benjamin et al. (2017) for a discussion of how we developed the full list of 2,000+ aspects of well-being.
We analyze data from 1,576 respondents who self-rated at least one of the 204 aspects.
1 Respondents were paid by the number of questions they answered, and chose when to stop. The median respondent rated 6 of the 204 aspects (mean = 23, SD = 42).
We aggregated the 204 aspects into seven themes (see table 1 for a complete list):
• Satisfaction: 33 broad, evaluative aspects, e.g., "how satisfied you are with your life," "your overall well-being," and "you achieving the things in your life that are worth wanting to achieve." • Affect: 31 positive and absence-ofnegative aspects, e.g., "how happy you feel," "how often you feel good," and "you not feeling anxious." • Growth: 21 items related to perceptions about economic, technological, and knowledge-based growth, e.g., "how quickly science is advancing," "the total size of your nation's economy (GDP)," and "how fast technology and productivity are improving." • Autonomy: 31 aspects related to the autonomy, control, and flexibility offered by the gig economy, e.g., "you being your own boss," "you having autonomy in your job," and "you having control over your own time at work." • Job: 32 aspects of workplace well-being that apply also, or even mainly, to the traditional economy, e.g., "the overall quality of your experience at work," "you and your coworkers working together as an effective team," and "you feeling that your work has value."
1 In survey waves 2-5, aspects were sampled at random from our full 2,000+ list. In wave 1, a fixed set of 27 aspects was rated by all respondents. Five of the 27 are among the 204 aspects we study here and are therefore oversampled relative to the other 199 aspects.
• Calmness: 28 aspects, e.g., "the amount of stability in your life," "you not feeling under constant strain," and "you not feeling restless." • Belonging: 28 aspects, e.g., "your sense of community," "you fitting in," and "you feeling you belong." We constructed each theme's list based on the concepts captured by the aspects' wording; we did not check how varying the lists would affect the findings below.
The first two themes, Satisfaction and Affect, correspond to the two types of selfreported well-being measures that are most widely used: "evaluative" measures of overall well-being (e.g., a question about life satisfaction) and "affective" measures of general emotional states (e.g., happiness and anxiety). These two themes allow us to compare the demographic differences in our sample with those reported in the literature, including in more nationally representative samples.
The third theme, Growth, includes perceptions of things that can be objectively quantified, such as economic growth, scientific advance, and technological progress. We included them as aspects of well-being because they may be public goods that are valued in themselves. To the extent that perceptions about their objective quantities are widely shared, we do not expect substantial demographic differences in their ratings.
The last four themes capture aspects of well-being that are especially likely to be impacted by economic growth, technological change, and labor-market disruptions: Autonomy and Job correspond to aspects directly related to workers' well-being, while Calmness and Belonging capture specific positive feelings that may be disrupted by rapid change.
For respondent distributions of mean aspect ratings by theme across demographic groups, see online appendix table A2.
II. Analysis and Findings
We analyze our data with seven regressions.
Each dependent variable is one theme's aspect ratings, demeaned at the aspect level. The independent variables are: Table 1-204 Aspects by Theme Satisfaction: everything being where it should be in your life; everything that matters to you and your family; everything you take into account when you make decisions; how close your life is to being ideal; how desirable your life is; how much you like your life; how satisfied you are with your life; the extent to which you have a "good life"; the overall well-being of you and your family; the overall well-being of your family; things being the way they should be in the life of you and your family; things being the way they should be in your life; things working out the way they should in your life; you achieving the things in your life that are worth wanting to achieve; you achieving your goals; you and your family living a wonderful life; you being content with your life; you being satisfied and content; you feeling contentment; you getting the things you want out of life; you having a good life; you having the things in your life that are worth going after; you having the things in your life that you want for their own sake, not just to look good to other people; you having the things you would advise a younger version of yourself to strive for and go for; you having the things you would want if you could live the last year over again; you having the things you would want to have if you were the best version of yourself; you living a life that you and your family are proud of; you living a wonderful life; you living the life that you have always dreamed of; your family living a wonderful life; your life going well; your overall well-being; your rating of your life on a ladder where the lowest rung is "worst possible life for you" and the highest rung is "best possible life for you" Affect: how happy you feel; how much of the time you feel happy; how much you enjoy your life; how not unhappy you feel; how often you feel good; how often you feel good emotionally; how often you feel good mentally; the absence of anger in your life; the absence of fear in your life; the absence of frustration in your life; the absence of sadness in your life; the absence of stress in your life; the absence of worry in your life; you enjoying every day; you enjoying the things you do every day; you feeling a warm feeling in your heart; you feeling cheerful; you feeling compassion; you feeling compassionate; you feeling joy; you feeling love; you feeling rapture; you feeling reasonably happy, all things considered; you not being unhappy; you not feeling anxious; you not feeling depressed; you not feeling frustrated; you not feeling too much anger; you not feeling too much envy or jealousy; you not feeling too much sadness; you not feeling unhappy Growth: how fast knowledge is growing; how fast technology and productivity are improving; how fast the quality of medical care is increasing; how much better the standard of living will be for the next generation 25 years from now; how much relevant new practical knowledge is discovered each year in the world; how quickly science is advancing; how quickly space exploration is advancing; the amount of wonderful new apps being created each year; the amount of wonderful new books being produced each year; the amount of wonderful new games of all types being created each year; the amount of wonderful new kinds of toys being created each year; the amount of wonderful new movies being produced each year; the amount of wonderful new music being produced each year; the amount of wonderful new online resources being created each year; the amount of wonderful new physical products being introduced each year; the amount of wonderful new scientific discoveries being made each year; the amount of wonderful new services being introduced for the first time each year; the amount of wonderful new TV shows being produced each year; the amount of wonderful new visual art being created each year; the rate of economic growth (GDP growth) over time in your nation; the total size of your nation's economy (GDP) Autonomy: how much time you have at work to do other things not directly related to your work; how often you become deeply engaged in your daily activities (so deeply engaged that you lose track of time); how safe your workplace is; how well controlled and comfortable the temperature is at the place you work; how well you are treated by your boss; the place where you work not being physically uncomfortable; the satisfaction you get from doing something you know how to do well; time passing quickly at your job because you are so engaged; you being able to concentrate on what you are doing; you being able to do things the way you want to do them at work; you being able to manage your time well at work; you being at the top of your game; you being in the zone; you being treated as an equal at work; you being treated well by your boss; you being your own boss; you feeling comfortable with the people at work; you feeling on top of your game; you feeling respected at your job; you having autonomy in your job; you having control over your own time at work; you having room to breathe in your schedule at work; you having well-defined work objectives at your job; you not being bossed around by idiots; you not being put into a position where you have to do something you hate doing; you not feeling "under the gun" at your job; you not having personal conflicts with people at work; you not having to do distasteful things at work; your boss not being controlling; your boss not being manipulative; your boss not being verbally abusive Job: how high your income is compared to the income of other people around you; people appreciating the work you do rather than taking it for granted; people being pleased with your work; people not making your job harder than it has to be; people valuing your contributions at work; people working with you, rather than against you; the overall quality of your experience at work; you and your coworkers working together as an effective team; you being honored for your work; you being loved by people at work; you feeling masterful in dealing with the challenges in your work; you feeling part of a team; you feeling that you are accomplishing something at work; you feeling that your work has value; you getting an honest day's pay for an honest day's work; you getting the income you deserve; you getting the job you deserve; you getting the kind of job you deserve; you getting your fair share economically; you having a best friend at work; you having good friends at work; you having learning opportunities at your job; you having someone you can count on at work; you not being trapped in a dead-end job; you not having a lower income than the people around you; your ability to make things happen at work; your ability to motivate other people to act according to your vision; your boss and coworkers being supportive of you; your coworkers being able to do the jobs they are supposed to do; your coworkers being clean, polite and pleasant; your coworkers following through with what they tell you they will do; your enjoyment of concentrating and being focused Calmness: how calm your life is; how often you can feel relaxed instead of feeling your life is hectic; how peaceful your life is; how peaceful, calm, and harmonious your life is; people honoring tradition; the amount of order and stability in society; the amount of order and stability in your life; the amount of order in society; the amount of order in your life; the amount of stability in society; the amountofstabilityinyourlife; thingsbeingplanned out in your life; things beingsteadyand dependable in your life; you being able to revisit the familiar places of your childhood; you being able to revisit the same places and experiences you experienced in the past; you feeling that your way of life is secure; you feeling your job is secure; you not feeling overwhelmed; you not feeling restless; you not feeling that your life is falling apart; you not feeling under constant strain; you not having to worry about your family members being unemployed; your cultures and traditions being honored; your cultures and traditions being preserved; your life not feeling like a roller coaster; your sense of security about life; your sense of security about life and the future in general; your sense of security about the future in general Belonging: you being connected to your neighbors; you being part of a community where people care about each other; you being understood by the people you care about; you feeling a sense of belonging to your local community; you feeling a sense of communion with other people; you feeling connected to a long tradition you are proud of; you feeling connected to your family's roots; you feeling part of the nation and area where you live; you feeling that you are not alone in this world; you feeling you are on the same page as the people around you; you feeling you are part of a "we" instead of only being a separate individual; you feeling you are part of a community; you feeling you belong; you fitting in; you fitting into and feeling at home in your community and the area where you live; you fitting into the social groups you are a part of; you getting strength and solace from traditions; you having a group you belong to; you having a sense of your true place in the world; you not being lonely; you sharing powerful experiences with other people; your ability to connect with your own history and heritage; your ability to get together face to face or online with the people you want to get together with; your sense of belonging; your sense of belonging to a good social "tribe"; your sense of community; your sense of community, belonging, and connection with other people; your sense of connection with other people continuous variables for age, age 2 , and log income, and indicator variables for all other demographic categories (see below). Standard errors are clustered by respondent. Table 2 presents our results. To deal with multiple hypothesis testing, we assess "statistical significance," which we indicate with an asterisk, using a false discovery rate (FDR) threshold of 10%, calculated using the Benjamini and Hochberg (1995) algorithm. Rather than controlling the Type I error rate for any particular coefficient, the FDR threshold ensures that the null hypothesis is true (in expectation) for at most 10% of the coefficients we indicate as significant.
Using the same FDR threshold with two new sets of hypotheses, we also indicate, with a dagger, coefficients that are statistically different from their corresponding Satisfaction coefficient and, with a double dagger, Job coefficients that are statistically different from their corresponding Autonomy coefficients; see online appendix section A3 for stacked-regression specifications. As a broad, widely used measure, Satisfaction is a natural benchmark for comparisons; we compare Autonomy and Job because growth and technology might increase autonomy and flexibility while worsening other aspects of workplace well-being.
A. Evaluative and Affective Self-Reported
Well-Being Table 2 's first two columns broadly replicate standard findings on demographic differences in evaluative and affective wellbeing measures (see, e.g., Clark, 2018). In both columns, we find that measured wellbeing has a U-shaped relationship with age; is increasing with log income (but statistically less so for Affect, which is not statistically different from zero using the FDR threshold of 10%); is lower among those who have no romantic partner and those who are not employed full time (although, again, some of the negative coefficients do not reach the FDR threshold); and is higher among those for whom religion is at least a little important. This qualitative replication of findings from standard single-question measures in representative samples is reassuring.
B. Growth-Related Perceptions
As shown in the third column, the coefficients in the Growth regression are generally small, are never statistically different from zero, and are often statistically significantly smaller than those in the Satisfaction column. Thus, we find no detectable demographic differences in perceptions of growth-related quantities, suggesting these perceptions are broadly shared. We interpret this result as passing a reasonable falsification test: the lack of demographic associations for Growth provides reassurance that artifactual differences across demographic groups (e.g., different ways of using the 0-100 response scale) are not driving the differences that we observe for other themes.
C. Autonomy-, Job-, Calmness-, and Belonging-Related Aspects of Well-Being
Our main results are reported in the fourth through seventh columns. We highlight three findings.
First, all coefficients corresponding to the demographics that are significant for Satisfaction-age 2 , income, no romantic partner, and religion-have the same sign as Satisfaction but are almost always smaller, often statistically significantly so, and are often not significantly different from zero. This pattern indicates that these demographics' relations with Autonomy, Job, Calmness, and Belonging are weaker than with Satisfaction. But the demographic relationships for Satisfaction, which are often similar for Affect (though with a flatter income gradient), are among those that have received the most attention in the subjective well-being literature. We find that when we examine our more specific dimensions of selfreported well-being, some of these relationships are less dominant.
Second, being unmarried (with or without a partner) is substantially less negatively associated with Autonomy, Job, Calmness, and Belonging than it is with Satisfaction, almost always statistically so. The association may even flip sign for the partnered unmarried, though not statistically significantly. We discuss this finding below. Third, while all themes but Growth are negatively associated with not being employed full-time, the most (and almost only) statistically significant associations are for Job. Almost all other coefficients are substantially smaller (in absolute value). In particular, consider those neither full-time employed nor unemployed, in the "Other empl.
status" row. They include part-time employees, disabled, homemakers, and studentsthose who may benefit most from the emergence of the gig economy. Indeed, the large negative coefficient on Job contrasts with a coefficient on Autonomy that is not statistically different from zero, and is statistically smaller than the coefficients on both Job and Satisfaction.
III. Discussion
We would like to answer the question of how recent economic growth has causally affected various aspects of well-being. We cannot answer it because we have cross-sectional data, rather than a panel, with no source of exogenous variation in growth. Nonetheless, the analysis we conduct-examining demographic differences in aspects of well-being in a convenience sample at a single point in time-might be useful for singling out aspects, or aspect themes, that should begin to be measured in panel data. Indeed, our findings of somewhat different demographic associations for Autonomy, Job, Calmness, and Belonging relative to the standard selfreported well-being measures suggest that these aspects might also be affected differently by experimental or policy interventions.
Our findings that different aspects (or themes) are distributed somewhat differently in the population raises a natural question: Which dimensions of well-being are important to people? In Benjamin et al. (2014), we make some initial progress on this question by asking people to make tradeoffs between different aspects of well-being, and using them to estimate the aspects' marginal rates of substitution. We asked such tradeoff questions also in the present survey. As we collect more data, we hope to be able to address the question of how people value the aspects relative to each other.
Another natural question is why different groups have different levels of the aspects. Viewed through the lens of a model of home production, this question becomes: Do groups with lower levels of a particular aspect of well-being produce less of it due to preferences or due to constraints? The answer may have policy implications. Consider people with no romantic partner, who rate themselves much lower than others on Satisfaction but significantly less so on Autonomy and Job. If their relatively better ratings on work-related well-being reflect that they care a lot about it (and therefore invest in it), then they might be hit harder than others by job loss or insecurity. In contrast, if their ratings reflect a relative advantage in producing work-related well-being rather than general evaluative well-being, then a decrease in job quality may decrease their well-being by less. Investigating whether different levels of aspects are driven by such "demand" or "supply" factors is left for future research. 
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ONLINE APPENDIX
A1. Scale Frames
Here we outline our methodology for pooling data across our different scale-label schemes. We will refer to each scheme as a scale frame. Below is an example of a scale frame. Note the labels at 0 and 100 that say "the lowest you can imagine" and "the highest you can imagine", and at 25 and 75 that say "extremely low" and "extremely high." Figure A1 . "Extreme" scale frame Our dataset contains ratings from four scale frames. In addition to the "extreme" frame shown above, we collect data for: (1) an "extraordinary" scale frame with labels at 0 and 100 that say "lowest you can imagine" and "highest you can imagine", and at 25 and 75 that say "extraordinarily low" and "extraordinarily high"; (2) a "base year" scale frame with labels at 10 and 90 that say "lowest of anyone, anywhere on Earth" and "highest of anyone, anywhere on Earth"; and (3) an "endpoint-only" scale frame with labels at 0 and 100 that say "lowest you can imagine" and "highest you can imagine." To pool these ratings, we use the following methodology: Let r ijf be individual i's rating of aspect j using the scale frame f . For each aspect-frame pair, we calculate average ratings across individuals, µ jf . We then choose one frame as a "reference" scale frame (f ref ). For the results in this paper, we use the "extreme" frame as the reference frame. Ratings for this scale frame are unaltered. To transform ratings for each alternate scale frame, f , we regress aspect averages for f ref on aspect averages for f using the specification:
Note that this specification allows responses to be shifted and stretched across scale frames; it assumes that responses in a given scale frame are, on average, a linear transformation of responses in another scale frame.
For each scale frame, we use the estimated coefficients to predict individual ratings as if they were in the reference scale frame. Specifically,
We use (A2) to transform all individual ratings on frames other than the reference frame. We pool all values ofr ijf ref and r ijf ref to conduct our analysis.
A2. Regression specification
Here we outline our methodology for estimating differences in levels across demographic groups for different aspect themes, s = {s 1 , s 2 , ...}.
Let r ij be individual i's rating of aspect j. To avoid estimating possible interactions between aspect means and demographics, we demean all ratings at the aspect level. For a given theme, s, we limit our sample to obervations for which j ∈ s. The model is specified as follows:
for which
• µ j is the rating average for aspect j across individuals
• X i is a vector of demographic variables.
For the results reported here, X i includes continuous variables for
• Age (demeaned, 1 unit = 10 years)
• Age 2 (demeaned, then squared, 1 unit = (10 years) 2 )
• log(Income in $) and indicator variables for
• Male (omitted category: female)
• Having at least one child (omitted category: having no children)
• Unmarried, has romantic partner (omitted category: married)
• Unmarried, no romantic partner (omitted category: married)
• Completed high school or less (omitted category: bachelor's degree)
• Completed some years of college (omitted category: bachelor's degree)
• Completed a graduate degree (omitted category: bachelor's degree)
• Race = black (omitted category: white)
• Race = hispanic (omitted category: white)
• Race = asian (omitted category: white)
• Unemployed (omitted category: full-time employment)
• Reported "part time employee", "disabled", "homemaker", "student", "other", "declined" as employment status (omitted category: full-time employment)
• Reponse of "a little important", "pretty important", and "very important" to the question "How important is religion in your life?" (omitted category: responded "not important")
• Republican (omitted category: Democrat)
• Independent or reported "other" as political party affiliation (omitted category: Democrat)
• State of residence in the Mid-West (omitted category: South)
• State of residence in the North-East (omitted category: South)
• State of residence in the West (omitted category: South).
X i also includes indicator variables for missing respondent data for each categorical variable (gender, marital status, education, race, religious importance, employment status, political affiliation, state of residence, and number of children). While these missing-data variables are included in the regression, we do not report their estimated coefficients as we are unable to interpret them. The number of respondents with missing data for each demographic variable is reported in online appendix table A1.
We use OLS regression to get estimates for the model specified in (A3). Standard errors are clustered by individual. We run the model seven times, once for each aspect theme. The estimates of interest,β X , are shown in the columns of table 1. To assess significance, we use a false discovery rate (FDR) threshold of 10% for the 147 estimates shown in table 1, calculated using the Benjamini and Hochberg (1995) algorithm (details in online appendix section A4).
A3. Interaction model specification
Here we outline our methodology for estimating differences inβ X across aspect themes. Let r ij be individual i's rating of aspect j. To avoid estimating possible interactions between aspect means and demographics, we demean all ratings at the aspect level. The model is specified as follows:
• I sj is a vector of indicator variables for if aspect j is in each theme in s = {s 1 , s 2 , ...}, other than s ref .
Other variables in (A4) are identical to those defined for (A3).
We use OLS regression to get estimates for the model specified in (A4). Standard errors are clustered by individual. Note thatβ X can be interpreted as the relationship between ratings on a 0-100 scale for aspects in the reference theme (Satisfaction) and the demographic variables in X i . These estimates are listed in online appendix table A3 under the first column, "Satisfaction."β IX can be interpreted as how these relationships change for the other six themes. These estimates are reported in the six right-most columns of online appendix table A3. To assess significance, we use a false discovery rate (FDR) threshold of 10%, calculated using the Benjamini and Hochberg (1995) algorithm (details in online appendix section A4).
We use the same model to estimate differences inβ X for the Autonomy and Job themes. Specifically, the model is run with s = {s autonomy , s job } and s ref = s autonomy . Significant differences are denoted with a ‡ in table 1.
A4. Detailed methodology: false discovery rate control
Let N be the total number of hypotheses we test, R be the total number of hypotheses we declare as significant, and a be the number of hypotheses declared significant, but are actually null. Our approach to handling false positives is to bound the expected proportion of false positives, a/N , i.e., the false discovery rate (FDR). We first specify a false discovery rate threshold, q, that bounds our expected FDR. To test for significance, we employ Benjamini and Hochberg's (1995) algorithm. It is as follows: 1) Compute a p-value for each hypothesis i = 1, 2, ..., N .
2) Reindex the p-values from least to greatest:
3) Find the largest index, i max such that p i ≤ i N q. 4) Declare all hypotheses i ≤ i max as significant. Note: The table reports estimated coefficients from a single, stacked regression. The dependent variable is aspect rating, demeaned at the aspect level. The independent variables are the demographic variables from online appendix table 1; six indicators for membership in the aspect themes, with Satisfaction as the omitted theme; and a full set of interactions between the demographic variables and the six theme indicators. The first column reports the estimated coefficients on the demographic variables, which capture differences across demographic groups in mean ratings for aspects in the baseline (i.e., omitted) theme, Satisfaction. The other columns report the coefficients on the demographic-by-theme interactions, which capture the differences across demographic groups between mean ratings for aspects in a given theme relative to mean ratings for aspects in the Satisfaction theme. SEs are clustered by respondent. * Significant using a false discovery rate of 10%. 
